
                   

                  Looking ahead

                   March
03/01-03/31-youth art month

                    April
04/03-Gulf of me research institute-5th grade

field trip

04/12- no school/ teacher workshop

04/15-04/19- april vacation

04/22- earth day

04/24-maine author cynthia lord at wes

                      MAY
05/13-wes art show & ice cream social 5-7pm

at wes

05/31- holiday-no school

     

 

Weekly attendance

91%

Upcoming Dates

WAYNE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
NEWSLETTER
MARCH 22, 2024

Weekly Menu

         week of 03/25/2024

Mon-wacky walking tacos w/ salsa

Tues-chicken & vegetable potstickers

Wed-cheese ravioli w/ garlic bread

Thurs-sweet & sour meatballs over

rice

Fri- pizza pizza 

               Sun butter & Jelly

                available daily

Reminders
PLease check lunch

balances

snacks & water bottle

sneakers for gym

warm clothing for recess

Dear families,  it’s been an exciting week at wes!  we started

our play group this week and we hope to see more next

friday!  we are also looking forward to welcoming “mookie”,  

our wes therapy dog coming up on monday!  Have a great

weekend! 



Dear Families, 

First off, a huge thank you to all the parents and guardians who made time for conferences this
month. Your involvement and support mean everything to us! We truly appreciate having you
as partners invested in your children's education.

In talking with so many of you, I realized we face a common challenge- getting kids to open up
about what's happening in their school days. Those one-word replies like "good" or "fine" just
don't quite cut it, do they? But have no fear, there are some great ways to inspire more
meaningful conversations.

Here are three tips that have worked wonders for many families:

1) Get specific with your questions. Instead of that general "How was your day?" try prompts
like "What was the coolest thing you learned in science today?" or "Who did you have fun
playing with at recess?" Pulling details from school or classroom newsletters and assignments
can give you fun discussion starters.

2) Build in relaxed one-on-one time. Kids often share more freely when they have your calm,
undivided attention. Maybe make it a morning routine as you're driving to school, or a bedtime
tradition to chat about the day's ups and downs. Those peaceful moments are perfect for
bonding.

3) Ask about loves AND dislikes. Encourage your child to reflect on what they enjoyed, but also
what frustrated or challenged them. Analyzing experiences from all angles boosts critical
thinking. Plus, validating negative feelings as normal helps build emotional regulation.

Developing strong home-school communication is an ongoing journey. But these simple tips
can go a long way! Our team is always here to brainstorm more ideas for engaging your child.
Working together is the best way to create an outstanding, personalized learning experience.

Warm regards,

Jeanette Jaocbs
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What can make the

weather change in

an instant?  
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Due to lack of sign-ups







Announcement: 
Elementary Music GT Screening

 Postponed

The Elementary Performing Arts (Music) GT

screening has been postponed until the start of

the 2024-2025 school year. This postponement will

allow proper planning and preparation time to

ensure an equitable screening process that

identifies our musically talented elementary

students. These students will then be able to

participate in an appropriately challenging and

enriching music program tailored to their

abilities and interests beginning in the fall. Thank

you for your understanding and continued

support of our music programs. We will provide

more details before the start of next school

year.

--



Hello Families,

RSU 38 will be offering the Tooth Protectors services

again this spring in school, during the day on

04/24/2024.

This is an optional program that offers preventable

dental hygiene services provided by a licensed

contracted dental hygienist.

If interested in having your student participate in

receiving services, you must register ahead of time and

your insurance will be billed OR you may pay out of

pocket. Mainecare is accepted.

To register, please follow the link below…

https://www.toothprotectors.org/permission-form/

For more information please visit their website at: 

https://www.toothprotectors.org or call: 207-513-1111

or they can be reached by text message at: 207-588-1798

https://www.toothprotectors.org/permission-form/
https://www.toothprotectors.org/




5th Grade
The 5th grade kicked off their renaissance unit

by taking some Mona Lisa portraits!







NOT A SCHOOL SPONSORED EVENT







PostponedPostponed
Rescheduled to 
Saturday 03/30
at 11:30 a.m. 
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A storm!



Winter is back!

Make the best of

it!   


